VILLAGE OFNORTH PALM BEACH
PLANNING COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2019
Present:

Cory Cross, Chairman
Donald Solodar, Vice Chair
Thomas Hogarth, Member
Jake Furlott, Member
Jonathan Haigh, Member
Lori Rainaldi, Member
Kathryn DeWitt, Member
Jeremy Hubsch, Commuity Development Director
Len Rubin, Village Attorney
Paola West, Principal Planner

Council Member:

Mark Mulinix, Vice Mayor

I. CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Cross called the meeting toorder at6:30PM.
IA.ROLL CALL
Allmembers ofthePlanning Commission were present.
II.APPROVAL OFMINUTES
The Minutes oftheAugust 6,2019 Regular Meetings were approved ascorrected.
III.DECLARATION OFEXPARTE COMMUNICATIONS
JakeFurlott, Kathyrn DeWitt, Cory Cross andThomas Hogarth stated that they each hadspoken with the
developer ofProsperity Village. There were nodeclarations ofExParte Communications.
IV.QUASI JUDICIAL MATTERS / PUBLIC HEARING
Attorney Len Rubin swears inallpersons speaking.
A. CERTIFICATES OFAPPROPRIATENESS

1. PROJECT 2019-1484: 336Golfview Road- Gemini Condominium Association, Inc.
CERTIFICATE OFAPPROPRIATENESS
Request: Anapplication submitted byWilliam Fuhs onbehalf oftheGemini Condominium Association,
Inc. requesting aCertificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) forbuilding paint colors.
Mr. Hubsch presented theStaff Report andrecommendations. Applicant isrequesting a Certificate of
Appropriateness ( COA) forpaint colors forthe Gemini condominium building, inaccordance with the
Appearance Code. The existing building color isabeige/off-white color. The proposed building colors area
white for thebody (STO 16287) andalight gray forthe trim (STO 16298).
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Staff isrecommending approval andrequests theCommission include thefollowing condition(s)asapart of
their order:
1.Obtain apaint permit fortheproposed building colors asapproved herein.
Mr.BillFuhs, 336Golfview Road, was present torepresent theproject.
The Board’scomments and discussion were regarding whether thesign isstaying onthebuilding; whether the
street address willremain onthebuilding andifnot, arethere anyFire Department requirements fortemporary
address visibility.
Motion: Mr.Solodar moved toapprove theapplication aspresented. Ms. Rainaldi seconded themotion, which
passed 7-0.
2. PROJECT 2019-1382: 108Lakeshore Drive- Old Port Cove Condo Five HOA CERTIFICATE OF
APPROPRIATENESS
Request: Anapplication submitted bySteve Cohen onbehalf ofOldPort Cove Condo Five HOA,
requesting Certificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) Approval forareverse back-litchannel letter
building sign.
Mr. Hubsch presented theStaff Report andrecommendations. Applicant isrequesting a Certificate of
Appropriateness ( COA) forareverse back-litchannel sign. Theapplicant isproposing toinstall anew, studmounted building sign, offset tothebuilding fascia. The sign willbebronze painted, reverse back-litchannel
letters and will incorporate ablue halo light behind the letters. The building hasnoidentification signage
currently, save forthe “108” which indicates thebuilding address. The applicant hasindicated thatthe Marina
Tower istheonly building without aname intheOld PortCove residential development. Consequently, the
residents have complained that guests andservice workers have difficulty finding thebuilding because ofthis
very reason. Staff hasnoobjection totherequest.
Ms. LisaMardar, Signarama North Palm Beach, was present torepresent theproject.
Mrs. PatFriedman, OldPort Cove Representative, was also present and spoke regarding the project.
The Board’scomments anddiscussion were regarding whether theblue backlight may betoo difficult toseethe
lettering atnight andwhether white may beabetter option.
Motion: Mr.Solodar moved toapprove theapplication aspresented. Mrs. DeWitt seconded themotion, which
passed 7-0.
3. PROJECT 2019-0002: 2768 Richard Road- New Country Motor Cars ofPalm Beach LLC
CERTIFICATE OFAPPROPRIATENESS
Request: Anapplication submitted byGary Brandenburg, Esq. onbehalf ofowner NEW COUNTRY
MOTOR CARS OFPALM BEACH LLC, requesting Certificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) Approval in
order toconstruct anew stand-alone employee parking lot.
Mr.Gary Brandenburg, was present torepresent theproject. Hemade apresentation toPlanning Commission,
providing abrief history and background information onthe project. Hestated theapplicant would liketo
improve onthe siteplan thatwas originally approved in2008 when they received avariance forthesite.
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Mr.Howard Ostrout, Landscape Architect, 1851 W.Indiantown Rd.,Jupiter, was also present torepresent the
project. Hestated theplan being submitted now isthesame astheonepresented 11years agoexcept the new
plan isincompliance with thenew parking Code regarding thenumber ofparking spaces. The landscape plan
hasalso changed andnow includes adding apedestrian plaza feature along A1A with two benches, andatrash
receptacle, andadding decorative aluminum fencing around theparking lotperimeter. The plan also exceeds
thetree requirements; 25required and37areproposed.
Mr.Ostrout stated thatheisseeking removal ofthree ofStaff’sconditions ofapproval:
2 -Maintaining overhead utility setbacks perFPL Right Tree Right Place criteria – Hestates that allthe trees
proposed meet therequirements under FPL’splanandtheconditioned setbacks; and
3 -Replace cypress mulch with another type, such aseucalyptus orpine straw – Heprovided alengthy
discussion ofthecypress mulch industry and advised that the Village Code does notaddress mulch types;
eucalyptus mulch istypically unavailable andtheuseofcertified environmentally sustainable cypress mulch is
acceptable; and
4 -Aspercode section 27-62(b),palms andcanopy trees arerequired tobeinstalled ataminimum of6” of
caliper – Headvised that thissection ofVillage Code refers topalm trees, notcanopy trees. Theproposed plan
includes theuse ofsabal palms androyal palms, which have calipers greater than 12inches. The Code does not
require 6” caliper forshade trees. According toalarge treegrower inFlorida, a6inchcaliper shade trees grow
to20’- 26’ tall, and10 - 16’ spread.
The Board’scomments anddiscussion were regarding whether there isaUnity ofTitle for Mercedes Benz and
theFormer Live Oak Plaza, whether the existing trees ontheproperty aregoing tobeused; what theproposed
pedestrian parkwill look like; whether curbing isbeing proposed around theproperty; what type oflight poles
arebeing proposed; whether aphotometric plan hasbeen submitted; whether there will alsobe tirestops in the
parking lot;andwhether there willbeglare into thesurrounding neighborhood from thelight poles;
Mrs. West, Principal Planner, addressed Mr.Ostrout’s objections tothestaff’sconditions ofapproval. For
items 2 &3,there isnorequirement intheVillage Code anditem 4,was anerror asthere isnorequirement for
canopy trees.
Motion: Mr.Solodar moved toapprove theapplication aspresented with Conditions 1,5 &6andtoencourage
theuseofcypress mulch asrecommended inCondition 2;eliminate foot candle lighting ontheeast side, and to
require aUnity ofTitle beobtained forthe three (3)properties. Mr.Haigh seconded themotion, which passed
7-0.
The Chairman recessed themeeting at7:35PMforabrief break.
The Chairman called themeeting toOrder at7:38PM.
B. ZONING/SITE PLAN/VARIANCE APPLICATIONS
1. PROJECT 2019-1274: 740Alamanda Drive- Jordan McInnes VARIANCE
Request: Anapplication submitted byproperty owner Jordan McInnes, requesting aVARIANCE from
Section 45-36(D)oftheVillage Code ofOrdinances, inorder toinstall a6-foot fence aminimum of5
Feet from theside property line, rather than limit thefence height to4feetinthisarea asrequired by
Code.
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Mrs. West presented thestaff report andrecommendations. The property isauniquely shaped lot located atthe
intersection oftwo streets and abutting two back-to-back lotstotherear. There are approximately 4other lots
that aresimilarly situated intheVillage, ofwhich only two (including the subject property) are located west of
Prosperity Farms Road. In all4examples, thehouse orientation dictates how much backyard area theproperty
has. Ofall4,only two (including thesubject property) have the same challenges with respect tofencing height
andamount ofbackyard area. While theproperty islarger than anaverage single-family lot,the current location
ofthehome is79.2 feet from thefurthest point ofthelot.This issetback further than atypical single family lot
intheVillage. Itisimportant tonote thattherecently amended fence regulations allow thesubject property to
install a6-footfence 20feet from the two street-side property lines, whereas theprevious fence regulations
required a6-foot fence tobesetback aligned with therequired front building setback lineextended ofthe
adjacent street side lots tothesouth. On theeast and west sides, this would have been arequired 25-foot
setback.
ItisStaff’sanalysis that this application isconsistent with thesix (6)variance criteria provided herein. She
explained thatshould thePlanning Commission determine that theApplicant has met thenecessary
prerequisites forthe granting aVariance, Staff requests the Commission include thefollowing condition(s)asa
part oftheir order:
1.Subject tosubstantial conformance totheplan submitted, limiting thefence height to6feet, no
closer tothe property linethan 5feet onthewest side ofthe home, nocloser totheproperty line
than 14feetonthesouthwest endoftheproperty, andnocloser than 10feettotheeast property
line.
2.Provide acontinuous hedge between the proposed fence andthe existing sidewalk onbothsides.
Hedge istobemaintained notaller than 3feet.
3.Obtain allnecessary permits andgovernmental approvals fortheproposed fence, including
easement release forms from the applicable utility companies.
Jordan McInnes, 740 Alamanda Dr.,North Palm Beach, was present torepresent theproject. Shestates that
they have aboat andwould like toeventually add apool, andduetoanFPL pole anchor inthe middle ofthe
yard, space islimited. Currently there isnoprivacy intheir back yard.
TheBoard’scomments anddiscussion included whether there isamaximum height requirement forhedges;
recommending planting ahedge toscreen aboat; andwhether ahardship actually exists asafence isallowed to
bepermitted.
The Chairman opened thefloor tocomments from thepublic.
Susanne Reiter, 441Gulf Rd., North Palm Beach, addressed thePlanning Commission regarding fencing
regulations for corner lots.
Motion: Mr.Haigh moved toapprove theVariance with theconditions that:
1.

Approved only forthe sideproperty line along Buttonwood Road inconformance with theFence
Location Plansubmitted byApplicant (nocloser than five (5)feetfrom theside property lineon
thewestside ofthehome andnocloser thanfourteen (14) feetfrom theside property lineonthe
southwest endoftheProperty). The proposed fence must meet allVillage Code requirements for
theside property linealong Alamanda Drive.
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2.

Applicant shall provide acontinuous hedge between thefence andtheexisting sidewalk along
Buttonwood Road.

3.

Applicant shall obtain allnecessary permits andgovernment approvals forthefence, including
easement release forms from the applicable utility companies.

Mr.Solodar seconded themotion, which passed 5-2with Mr.Cross andMr.Hogarth voting nay.
2. PROJECT 2019-1319: 11353 Twelve Oaks Way- Twelve Oaks Condo Assn IncVARIANCE
Request: Anapplication submitted byCarrie Voltz onbehalf ofproperty owner TWELVE OAKS
CONDO ASSN INC., requesting aVARIANCE from Section 45-36(D) \[General Provisions\] ofthe
Village Code ofOrdinances inorder toinstall an8-foot privacy fence along thewest side
property line, rather than limitthefence height to6feetinthisarea asrequired byCode.
Mrs. West presented thestaff report andrecommendations. The applicant isrequesting avariance from section
45-36(D)oftheVillage Code ofOrdinances inorder to install an8-foot privacy fence along thewest side
property lineofamulti-family development, rather than limit thefence height to6feetinthis areaasrequired
byCode. Although thisparticular section ofthecode was notamended with therecent changes tosection 45-36,
subsection Drequires that fences andwalls built within thearea between the property line andthebuilding be
notaller than 6feet. Ifanapplicant wishes toinstall an8-foot fence orwall, they would need tosetthefence or
wall back tobelocated within thebuilding envelope/buildable area. Forthisproperty, an8’ fence orwall would
need tobesetback 10 feet from theside property line. The applicant is also requesting approval for
approximately 342 linear feet of8- foot fencing, located along theside property line common area. The
property currently hasachain link fence along the side property line. The applicant states onthevariance
application that theabutting property, which houses acar wash, creates runoff with chemicals that prohibit
plants from growing onthecommon area ofthemulti-family development. The applicant mentions that there is
currently a10’ wall justsouth ofwhere thefence isbeing proposed, though theheight isnotasevident since the
grade there islower than thesurrounding area. This would allow theheight ofthe proposed fence tobeless
obvious due totheparticular grading in thisarea. Additionally, theapplicant states that thisportion ofthe
property being located adjacent to commercial businesses without aprivacy fence creates anunsafe feeling for
theresidents anddenies them privacy oftheir homes. The abutting commercial property tothenorthwest, zoned
C-1,istheonly commercial property within Village jurisdiction inthisarea. Itisworth noting that nobuffer is
required intheC-1zone abutting residential development.
ItisStaff’sanalysis that this application isconsistent with thesix (6)variance criteria provided herein. Should
thePlanning Commission determine that theApplicant hasmetthenecessary prerequisites for thegranting a
Variance, Staff requests theCommission include thefollowing condition(s)asapart oftheir order:
1.Subject tosubstantial conformance totheplan submitted, limiting thefence height to8feetforamaximum
of342linear feetalong thewest property line.
2.Fence must bepainted wood tomatch aprincipal building orwhite PVC.
3.Obtain allnecessary permits andapprovals fortheproposed fence, including easement release forms ifthe
fence isproposed within autility easement.
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Carrie Voltz, Twelve Oaks Condo Association, was present torepresent theproject. She states thatthe
chemical runoff from the carwash iskilling thehedge along thefence. The proposed fence willafford privacy
totheresidents from thebusinesses.
The Board’scomments and discussion included whether aneight (8)foot fence forproperties abutting
commercial areas should becodified inthe Code; thedifference between thechain linkfence andthe proposed
new fence; andtheamount oflinear feetneeded.
The Chairman opened thefloor tocomments from thepublic.
Frances Bettes, 11325 Twelve Oaks Way, spoke infavor ofthe Variance.
Motion: Mr.Haigh moved toapprove theVariance with thefollowing conditions:
1.

Applicant shall construct thefence insubstantial conformance with theplan submitted uptoa
maximum of342 linear feet along thewest property linebetween thenorth property lineofthe
adjacent Pelican CarWash and thesouth property lineoftheadjacent Chase Bank. The fence
shall notexceed eight (8)feet inheight asmeasured from thegrade oftheApplicant’sProperty
andshall beconstructed within twelve (12) inches oftheexisting fence orwall.

2.

Thefence shall beconstructed ofpressure treated wood consistent with existing fences located
ontheProperty.

Mr.Solodar seconded themotion, which passed 6-1with Mr. Cross voting nay.
3. PROJECT 2019-0462: 10401-10431 Prosperity Farms Road— Prosperity Farms Road, LLC
Prosperity Village) FLUMA & PUD Rezoning
Applicant hasrequested aDeferral ofthisapplication (Prosperity Village)
Request: Anapplication submitted byNew Urban Communities onbehalf ofproperty owner Prosperity
Farms Road, LLC, requesting FUTURE LAND USE MAP AMENDMENT from LowDensity
Residential toMedium Density Residential andREZONING from R-1Single Family Dwelling District to
PUD Planned Unit Development District offourparcels. Theapplicant intends toconstruct adevelopment
consisting of8townhomes and12single-family dwellings.
Motion: Mr. Solodar moved toremove this item from theTable. Ms. DeWitt seconded themotion, which
passed 7-0.
Mr.Hubsch advised the Board that theapplicant will bemaking apresentation first andtheVillage willpresent
their Staff Report afterwards. Hestated that there isaletter ofdenial aswell asletters ofsupport oftheproject,
andaletter from theCityofPalm Beach Gardens outlining their concerns about theproject.
Mr. Tim Hernandez, New Urban Communities, 200 Congress Park Drive, Delray Beach, waspresent to
represent theproject. Hemade apresentation toPlanning Commission, providing abrief history and
background information oncompany and theproject. Hestated hehasreviewed Minutes ofprevious meetings
regarding other projects proposed for thissiteandhasmet with residents onseveral occasions todiscuss their
concerns. Hedescribed theproposed features ofthedevelopment with houses clustered topreserve most major
6
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trees; houses that face thestreet with vehicular access intherear, and ablock structure thatprovides more than
oneway inandoutoftheproject toallow traffic todisperse.
The Chairman opened thefloor tocomments from thepublic.
Gail Liberman Lavine, 10199 Willow Lane, Palm Beach Gardens spoke against theproject (traffic concerns).
Caroline Shubert, 2525 Pepperwood Circle, North Palm Beach, spoke against theproject (gopher tortoises, trees
andtraffic concerns).
Deborah Cross, 2560 Pepperwood Circle South, North Palm Beach, spoke against theproject ( parking
conditions within development, conditions ofapproval).
Lisa Dewar, 413Quadrant Road, North Palm Beach, spoke infavor oftheproject (good foraging residents).
Jack Robson, 2600 Pepperwood Circle, North Palm Beach, spoke infavor oftheproject (good forVillage).
Martha Andres, 732Tradewind Drive, North Palm Beach, spoke infavor oftheproject (good forVillage).
Tim Hullihan, 840 Country Club Drive, North Palm Beach, expressed hisconcerns regarding Staff’sconditions
ofapproval.
Mr.Hernandez addressed thecomments from thepublic. Hespecifically addressed theconcerns regarding the
gopher turtles, relocation/status oftheSUA liftstation, theparking stipulation; access toAlamanda Drive; and
density.
Mr.Rob Rennenbaum, Simmons & White, 928Shore Drive, North Palm Beach, addressed thetraffic concerns.
Nicole Plunkett, Cotleur & Hearing, 1934 Commerce Place, Jupiter, addressed thecomments concerning the
treesurvey.
Mr.Hubsch presented the Staff’sreport and addressed the concerns raised, such asthepreserving of the
existing trees orreplace with the largest liveoakavailable; level ofservice increases; drainage; traffic; parking
within thedevelopment; Palm Beach Gardens objection topedestrian and traffic connections toAlamanda
Drive; recreational space requirements; and lighting. Heprovided further information onthe25conditions of
approval.
The Board’scomments and discussion included whether the turn lane onProsperity Farms Road will be
lengthened tostack traffic into the development; whether awaiver isrequired forthe sizeofaPUD; recommend
that forest area being screened during construction; recommend thegopher turtle relocation issue be
strengthened; whether thesite drainage will impact the forest area; whether thealuminum fencing along
Prosperity Farms Road istobeblack orwhite; whether thecoach lighting inthealleys willbe required tobe
illuminated atnight; whether landscaping around the pool could include vertical elements; whether thefencing
atthe sidewalk along Prosperity Farms Rd. isallowed; whether the elevators are anoption andwhat are the
dimensions; whether
Motion: Mrs. Dewitt moved toapprove the FLUMA. Mr.Solodar seconded themotion, which passed 5-2with
Mr.Cross andMr.Hogarth voting nay.
Motion: Mr.Haigh moved toapprove theRezoning PUD andSite Plan Approval with thefollowing conditions:
1.Eliminate Condition #9;
2.Modifying Condition #17torequire relocation oftheliftstation totheeast;
3.Modify Condition #21tosettheminimum sizeofliveoaktree replacements to10” calFL #1quality;
4.Add toCondition #22torequire thenorthernmost and southernmost SF homes orientation notbeflipped
laterally;
5.Add acondition toreflect siteandlandscape plans andwaiver chart toinclude afence;
6.Consider analternate location tomonument sign;
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7.Modify Condition #18torequire aperimeter construction fence onperimeter; and
8.Add condition toincrease buffer onsouth 8’ high planting hedge andadda6’ high fence where ahedge isn’t
allowed.
Mr.Solodar seconded themotion, which passed 4-3with Mr.Cross, Ms. Rainaldi and Mr.Hogarth voting nay.
V. ADMINISTRATION MATTERS
A. Staff Updates:
Village Manager Andy Lukasik advised that Staff will bemeeting todiscuss Code changes
before meeting with thePlanning Commission, hopeful inOctober.
B. Commission Member Comments:
Mr.Solodar thank Village Staff fortheir hard work.
VI.ADJOURNMENT
With there being nofurther business tocome before theBoard, themeeting adjourned at10:35P.M.

Minutes typed byJane Lerner
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